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PUBLIC SOTICE!
The public is hereby notified that hereafter

all /.'< i . WKmJ of Respect or Condolence adopt-

ed hv organizations and ordered published, all

fvsi/'ir\ of ChunkFFait.r t. Festivals and
tmrts; «»"' all communicated (Miituarics will
be charged for at the rate of one-half cent a

word, money to ai company each order.

New Advertisements.
FnllerUwi's Blankets ami Yarns.
Dry Go®ls Hogg* A Buhl.
Al'MMs Wanted.
Maehiae Pea-ed Brick.
Laundry Work Collected.
N-w ?Chiropodist, Sickle's 5 Cent

S3 ore, Excursion Kates.

LOCAL AMI (iENERAL.

?Who is W. M. Nickle?

<"atii| aim Teas'' ate the latest social
novel tie*.

?'Th- McGearv mill at Prospect was sold
'to J. L. Wilson.

?The BOTH stalks, this year, will have to

be r;Lo|<i<ed down with an axe.

?The hum of the threshing machine is
hear! ia the land.

?Yi.e buckwheat crop in this county this
y< ar will be immense.

\ l'a:k«-r. Pa. photographer has rente!
the third sTory of the new Anderson build-
in-.

?The l.iwn Fete given by the member* of
the Kin-opal Church last Friday evening
netted S7H.

Very fiie free-stone peaches?"pretty as
a peach"?sol ion our streets last week at
sl?'s.

?The Mutual Gas Fuel Co. has secured a
pood iwrin the Mitchell Scott farm in
Bamni:t twp.

i ?TLc largest plate of glass yet put in a
Rutler window is that in the front of the

; new Aland building.

, ?The people of Springdale are complain-
ing «; ir-iiu- run through the town,
faster than the law allows.

j ?Wno is the batchelor attorney of Butler
who is thinking of committing matrimony
and who will make a "portly"husband?

I ?A ten-year-old boy of Mr.Souder of Buf-
| falo twp. leil from a cherry tree, last Wed-
! ti«-sday, broke his leg and dislocated his
i thijh.

[ ?Rev. Durastrey'g house in Zelienople
was destroyed by tire last Thursday evening.
The 10.-'- is put at »2400 and the insurance at
sl4*.

?M'-s-rs Andrews A Shuttleworth will
call Inr your wa«hinr at your house and also
deiirt-r it. your orders at their office
on the Diamond. See their card.

?There is no truth in the rumor that in
ease of Cleveland's election a certain Demo-
cratic |ml itician of Butler county, is to be
Secretary of State.

--Co!lector MrA boy was the richest man
in Butler la>>t Monday evening, his receipts
from luxe* that day aggregating four thou-
sand four hundred dollars.

?Onr grocers are paying 16 to 18 cts. for
but -r, 12 for «-gg«, S3 to 40 for potatoes, 35
l« for apple-., SI to for peaches, $1
for 75 cents for onions.

A Certain manufacturer is now making
a toiler n wiiieS no rivets are used. The

nr<- we led, and the cost is said to be
?lightly in exi-e-s of the rivet work.

A tun in Jnnia'a ointy, Pa. has been
cr.ufiuc-1 to his room with rheumatism for
fartjr-taar year* ant has subsisted wholly
wpon liquid Ciod daring that time.

?A girl in Michigan dropped dead the
athT <iar while washing dishes. This will
pr <l.sbly br takeu by the girls of the country
a» a warning to keep away from the dishes.

?The Boundhead re-union at New Wil-
mington, Wednesday, was attended by five-
th'»u -aud people. An excellent dinner,
\u25a0p-cbea and a camp-tire were the events of
the day.

?Th» first imjwrUtioa ol Fall and Winter
?trb *in Indies hats,has unite its appearand
at Gilkey'a i-aahiou Kmporium, aoiae of the
Me<r Myies are very pre nr.

?Monday was the last day for paying
(ax«*« in Holier with the fire per cent. off.
Fn.tn now till Dec. 27, you eau pay the face
valve, and after that 6 per cent, will be add-
ed.

? «>nn",<|uen< wing Council, No. 234, Jr.
O. I . A. M. of Z*-lienepl«, will hold their
firvt Annnal Basket Picnic aud lte-uniou in
Pa.-ivant'k Grove, Zelienople, Pa. on Sept.
U, I'M.

?Tl.e P. & W. U. R. intend* patting in a
lin* of ticket* at their office on Main street,
atsd Mr. lU~e4t now has charge of the Kx-
|>r* - buaiuet*.

v «-veral pernios in tail country, whose
tari'-:ty regdriine the result of the next
I'f-. i' iitial election, uiuit have been at the
loae*t of ebb tides, have lately committed
tuiciJe.

?There have been several caaeiof typhoid
f rrr lately, in the flat and marshy part of
Zr!ir». iple, lying at the footof ihe hill, and
Dr. < uooingham thinks the disease original-
M in tool ce»»-pools.

Commissioner Duncan was called to Un-
iwnt- wo,last Saturday,by a dispatch from his
brother Alexander Duncan, who had acci-
ient.'y shot himself in the hin I and fearel
that it would bare to be amputated.

?Mr. H. C. Heiaeman has purchased a

I»r»e ot of Spraffue Patent Ltwn lllumina- |
lers aud Political Transparencies They cm
be n«-ed for either stationary lights or in pro-
nations, and ate the best thing of the kind
yet invented.

?The sixth American CheMCongrew will
be h«-Jd Jan. aezL $.5,000 hare already been
mhfcnlM-d and m >ney is dill pouring in. All
WMiiniuiii'-juionii, not remittance** should be
vi-treswd t« t oustantine Schubert, No. 12
First »treet, Sew York City.

?1» will be lawful to sho->t squirrels after
?He firitjifS p-e-u'nr; rabbits after the fir.t
tf Xovem'ter; qui I after the IVJi of Octo-
ber, an I ground h >g< at any time you get
four rye on the-a au I have anything t>
?hoot with.

?Aa exchange says that the simplest
packet ruie it the silver a person usually
Barnes iu bis pocket. A silver quarter

three-founhs of an inch, the half
lollar one inch, and the dollar an inch and
a quarter.

The owning service* in the Presbyteri-
nn I'l urvh la*t Sunday morning were large-
ly alien i<-d. The chnruh room was crowded,
Itev. <»llrr preached an appropriate sermon,
ti>. new decoration* and new organ were
pdh.u.-d and appreciated, and the gift offer-
ing to h«lp pjy lor the uew carpet amounted
»4>179.U.

?Mr. Fullfrton, of the flutter Woolen
M.IK, i- now rawning fruu twelve to fifteen
band* ii-1 a* soon as hi* uew carding tna-

\u25a0biixv are put in pi*.*will run twenty. He
? nianutacturiiig blankets, Hacnels and
rarns, aud is securing almost enough IJuller
bounty w<*oi to keep him going, lie did not
itart up hi* luill till the middle of la»t mouth
lh«u"!i he usually -tarts up in May, on ac-
rv.uiit of Ihe reluctance of l>oth wboltisaler*
kfid retailer* in placing orders during the
fje*'i«.;<-v of the Millsbiil.

~-Mr. J«*in < w.inon of,the Kinpire Brick
M.O Tile Co. of I'ei-ior. showed us samples
\u25a0>t the prettiest brick we ii»« l seen this year.

Jl.'j were ma.le by the new >objpa:iy at

1«cl' ?.!»«?<? at K« ist*r Station, from the cele-
iai< N

r clay on Ihe John K eister
Curio. !*eie igoitW--! I,y the latest improved
»*' \u25a0 .i;»ry, burni-d by w««el, aid are now
for \u25a0 sle ;tl ar. as- liable price delivered on
he 1-ar.. TUt Company has ftm kiln of J i."».

KM noil r.-ady aud arc tusking another. see
&eir card iu another piiMi.

-Tli*Owl nflut week did conalderable
iauis*'e <>n ihe western ilope of the All<:-
rlM'i. «. aud somewhat delaysd travel. Mr.
f. > . losfrf axid hi* wile were delayed about

hut* UiCumberland and
pilU>l>ure brteral end culverts ou
the It 4 O. It. K. were down 1.el»(.»?) the
two plac- . and they caiue on to Pittaburg
Fit Ihe Hunting'! Ie V Kroadtop It. It. to
llaannc'lou and then via u>« p. it. It. The
I* It i* 4K1h.1l Hume damage u. repair,
r;.. lire -Umti culvert near Irwiu, whiuh
iras *-de rn >u<k to lis; intMdtle three
trriri t« undt ruiiued by furmus rush
>1 aad I'iiuhled d'>wr|. t Johnston
[tie ualer rose so rapidly that part of tip:
town was iwdalisl, and commercial men were
ifraid to enter it

Kefr»shii;ents at the Fair.

The Rutler W.C.T.Ii. will bc««py its old
«*»d upou the Fair (irnurid* tl;e
«ami l.abibitMMi, and will be prepaired tv
»rr» rein t« all. They are grateful
nr pa*', lavar*, and resptc.'tlully solicit the
Mtiauesl patronage of the pubns.

MIW. W, C. tfail.KY,
Miik. Al.r. Wlc-K.

tsa|«natCMieiKit<,

LEGAL NEWS.

NOTES.

David McDonald and Sie McDonald have
been returned to court for keeping a gam j-

ling house, and selling intoxicating liquors
without license, and John Stoup for fraudu-
lently removing property to defraud credi-
tors.

A settlement was filed and costs paid in

the MctJarvey surety of the Peace cases.

The will ot Rev. Patrick Brown of Clear-
field twp, was probated and letters to Rev.
John N Denny, of Pittsburg: also will of B
F Elliott of Worth twp, and letters to Nan-
nie K and Maggie A Eliiott.

letters of admisi-tration were granted to

Geo W Philips ou estate of Homer Conoby
of Butler; also to lleury Doerr ou estate of
John Doer r, Jr. ofButler twp.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Samuel Crovve to Mary Link lot iu Adams
twp for £2OO.

Tlios WaLsou to George Watson 130 acres
iu Winfield for SIOOO.

Marriage Licenses.

John E. Grossman Cherry fp

Joella Lusk Fairview tp

Wm. A. Martin Parker tp
Carrie N. Burton Penn tp

D. Porter Vincent Slipperyrock tp.
Mary A. Patterson "

Personal.

Col. Sullivan will leave town forScranton,
Pa. tomorrow, having been summoned there
as a U. S. Juror.

Miss EtU Miller entertained a number of
the members of the Cotta Society at her
home on N. Washington street, last Friday

evening.

Mrs. 11. Schneideman is visiting in Mil-
lers town.

Mrs. Brandon and daughter of Franklin
are the guests of W. D. Brandon and family.

Mr. A. F. Emrick and wife, and his two
sisters-in-law, Clara and Lottie Rodgers are
the guests of his father Mr. John Emrick of
Summit twp.

Mrs. Dick Johnston of Sprin'gJale is visit-
ing friends in Allegauy county, N. V.

Mr. John W, Phillips, the insurance agent
of Zelienople was iu Itutler last Friday.

Mr. Peter Biehl was the happiest man in
town last Friday morning, aul his unusual
hilarity was caused by file arrival of u nina
pound girl?his first b^rn?at his house that
morning.

Mr. J. F. Ilutzler, the school teacher, has
moved to Butler and is occupying one of

Conductor Gray's houses on McKean St.

Mr. E. E. Miller of Beaver Falls, a former
druggist of Butler, and yet engaged it the
same business, was ia Butler last week.

Mrs. Julia Strong of Cincinnati u the
guest of her parents, Mr. aul Mrs. LJUIS
Stein.

?Mr. William Ziegler, Sr. and William
Ziegler, Jr. and wife, are on a visit to the

old Ziegler homestead,ue&r the battle lijld at
Gettysburg.

Supt. Snyder examined twenty-five school
teachers iu Butler last Saturday.

Contractor Taylor is bidding on a job in
in Philadelphia that will take him several
years to complete, if he secures it.

Judge Brediu was iu town last Saturday.
The appraisers of the IltnM establishment
had to uuit work on account of the books not
being posted.

A newly married couple that stopped at
the P. &W. depot the other day attracted
considerable attention. The groom was a
warm hearted, romantic youth of about 75
summer* aud 125 pounds, and the bride was
a tender-bud of in-rhap- 45 summers and 225
pounds, but the tlunh of love's young dream
was on their cheeks aud they went on their
way rejoicing. It may have been an elojie-
meut.

Mrs. Taylor of Allegheny is the gueat of
her sister Mrs. James McMarlin.

Miss Maud Bingham of Ceiitreville left
town Wednesday lor the Normal School at
Vaipariso, Ind .

Miss Bailey of Allegheny is the guest of
Mrs. Miller of Cliff St.

A. S. Moore, Es<j. of Beaver, Pa. and
formerly ofButler, was here ou business,
Wednesday?his first visit to Butlerfft sev-
eral years.

Prof. J. F. Bates, of Lancaster, Ohio, has
been chosen President of Tliiel College,
Greenville, Pa. and Prof. K. A. Muhlenberg,
ofPhiladelphia, the Latin instructor in the
College.

Itev. Milton J. Sleppey is said to have
preached, last Sunday, the best and most

eloquent sermon they had at the recent Camp
Meeting, west of town, Rev. S. was born
and raised near MI. Chestnut, this comity,
and is now stationed at Mououguhela City,
Pa.

Rev. Robert Boyd, of W»t IClizabeth, is
visiting his relatives here. During the late
flood iu the Mouong.ihela, the river rose :ii)

feet in hours, and the greater part of the
town was submerged. 1 n the P.O. there
the water was up over the delivery windows.

Reduced Rates to the Pennsyl-
vania State Fair via Pennsyl-

vania Kailroad.
The Pennsylvania State Agricultural Asso-

ciation will hold its thirty-fourth annal ex-
hibioo at the fair grounds in Philadelphia,
September 3d to 15th, 1888. Since the last
exhibioii a large amount of money has been
expended improving the grounds, enlarging
the buildings, and adding new accomodations
for exhibits aud stock, so that the equipment
of the grounds is now unsurpassed iu the
country. The display of agricultural pro-
ducts, implements, machinery,and live stock
will be very and tha S2o,<XJO offered in
premiums will render the competi-
tion spirited. Beside these departments the
trotting races, polo em tests, athletic* sports,
aud a large number of novel and interesting
special features will add a variety of enter-
tainment ami instruction never before offered.

The proximity of the lair grounds to the
Pennsylvania Railroad ren lers access from
all parts of the country very easy. For the
accoru'tdatiou of visitors the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion tickets
September .'id to 1 Ith. from principal stations
on the main liue aud branches, at greatly-
reduced rates. Special arrangmcnts will be
made, ami trains will run as occasion re-
quires, due announcment of which will made
later.

Oil Field Notes.

The Phillips Bros, got another
good well on the Blakeley farm iu the
Glade Run district last Thursday af-
teruoou, which started oil'at .'JO bar-
rels an hour. It was drilled by Dick
Johnston and the Brackney brothers
in 25 days. Andy Blakeley's income
from royalties is now about SISOO a
month.

Charley Ilaslett has taken leases on
the south side of the creek between
hutler and Renfrew, and is organizing
a company to put down a well on tho
!I. Berg property, adjoining the Lie-b-
--ier and other properties.

Tom Loan got a good w:»ll 011 the
11. Muder farm, Saxon district, last
week, which started off at 100 barrels
a day.

Gulden's well on tho Albert Adder-
hold is a small producer.

The well on tho P. Whitmire farm
in Oakland tp .owned Steve Huselton
ami others will reach the pay streak
this week.

The Arters well on the Blaine farm
is iu the fourth sand.

Half a dozen wells aro duo in tho
field this week.

Butler county oil vas worth ti 11/,
at the wells, Wednesday morning'

Capt. .1 J. Vandergrift was pre-
dicting threa dollar oil by the Ist of
January.

A Pittsburg company has Iqcated
a well on the J no. N. Sarver farm in
HufTdlo township, aud another on the
Larber farm.

Prof. Cook Heard From.
I'r <. i'i»il< lutel v vvroti' ''llavlu/ studied 111:111

ami his r<*l itiotM ilUy yiu.. -:;il huvltii; r< a \u25a0<!
I»r K. It Kootn's I'l. nil 11 ??tin- Talk,' I say <lit-
lul>-n"»lf<ll.v and I'inpli.itlr.illy, that It Is worth
f's
value u/ ljt|maillty. It lisuch a book as only
sni-li a healtliv, well halam'i'd, maunllli ent
liriliiran produce l)r hu»t*< I* one <>{ the lew
ilij'-t'.riwho, In Ills writings and practice, si'i'kn
io cure, not kill , totave and prnloiiKilfe.mil
ohmrtiol. iM.lvin or destroy II ; to teach' iwople
Ihe niiuclure, functluits. facts, furum and rela
Hons of tin' nllma n iirniiaii'l body, teacli them
the sli;ulllcaucu of life and how to make It
healthy also how to make the most of 11. Its
Information. Instruction and advices 111 regard
to parentage, marrlaKU. social an I sexual line-
turn-, and relations, its lacts and laws of mental.
;iia|Mictlc ami temperamental adaptation In
laafrlaitx *'-?! |;afs;lllaj{e that elilldren may lie
healthy, happy uti'l viabje, lite, etc., make 11

mofe Valualile to Hu'lerliiK hiiliianli) than my
poor words can express. What A Vast 11'iiu'iuut

navlUK Information for the |ieople ; a lan e
book >,f UQO naveit for on!} Murray lltll
rublisliiiifColi,pa| t >, ljj Kas( >th Street," N-W

Vork.

County Committee Meeting.

The Republican County Commit-
tee met pursuant to the call of Coun-
ty Chairman Kindlev, in the rooms of
the Young Mens' Republican Club,

! in Butler, last Saturday afternoon.
Chairman Find ley called the meet-

' ing to order, and a call of the roll
showed twenty-six members present
as follows:

Allegheny?J. C. Kiskaddon.
Bald Ridge?W. R. Patterson.
Butler?A O. Eberhart.
Centre ?W. A. Christie.
Cherry X.? A. M Christley.
Clay?W. C. Kindley.
Coucord?ll. J. Clark.
Conno. X. ?G. M. Uraham.
Fairview E.?J. M. McCuliough.
Fairview W?W. P. Brown.
Franklin?Allen McCall.
Marion?Geo. P. Christy.
Parker?J. C. MeCandloss.
Penn?W. E. Bartley.
Slipper yrock?Thos. Patton.
Summit?E. E. Young.
Venango?Elias Seaton.
Worth?J. H. Pisor.
Butler 2nd. ?S. II Huselton.
Butler 3rd.?James M. Carson.
Centreville?l. S. P. DeWolfe.
Fairview?A. L. Timblin.
Karns City?J. W. (Jlossner.

Prospect?Reuben Shanor.
Saxonburg?Philip Burtner:
Suubury?Ross Mechling.
The chairman then stated the ob-

ject of the meeting which was to con-
sult regarding the Registration and
Assessiug of yoters in the different
districts,and to return the poll books.
Several members were called upon for

reports from their districts, and res-
ponded favorably, and the poll books

were handed to the chairman, who
proposes duplicating and then return-
ing them.

The question of having a grand dem-
onstration in Butler was considered,
and it was decided to have one,to which
all the old veterans of 1840 will be
invited, but the day was not fixed.

It was moved and carried that sub
committee-men be appointed for each
school-district in the county, and
the comrnitee-nien present suggested
names to the chairman.

Mr. Townsend, our candidate for
Congress came into the rooms, and
was called upon for a few remarks.
He responded and talked very sensi-
bly regarding his prospective duties
as the Representative of this
district, said he wished to become
acquainted with our interests so that

he could intelligently represent them,
and though he takes it for granted, as
we all do, that the Republicans wiil
carry Pennsylvania this year, hoped
that our majority would reach at
least 100,0U0, and advised paying
close attention to the campaign to ob-
tain that result. He made a very
good impression upon the committee,
and was afterwards introduced to all
present.

Towards the end of the meeting,
and after several of the members had
left the hall, Mr. McCullough ofFair-
view made a motion for the appoint-
ment of a Finance committee, con-
sisting of the County Chairman and
two secretaries and Mr, W. G. Hays.
This brought on something of a dis-
cussion, but was finally carried by a
vote of 7 to G.

Fire in Centre Township.

When Mr. Henry \V. Whitmire of
Centre twp., left his barn last Satur-
day evening he left the doors closed
and everything secure. At about 10
o'clock, their dog begun barking BO

furiously that the family looked out,
but thev saw nobody about, and went
to bed. At about 11 o'clock Esq,
Moses Thompson, who lives with
them, heard a roaring" noise, and
looking out his window saw that the
entire roof ofthe barn was in (l imes.

He hastily awakened Mr. Whitmire
and they ran out, and found one of
small doors of the upper part of the
barn open, and the fire so advanced
that it was dangerous to enter it.
Then they went the basement and
saved what they could there, and oc-
cupied themselves in preventing the
sparks from the flames, which rose to
a height of fifty feet, from setting fire
to the wagon shed and house.

The barn and all its contests?-
which included five hundred bushels
of oats, twelve to fourteen tons of
hay, one hundred and twenty-five
bushels of rye and wheat, utraw,
corn plow, cultivator, wagon-
bed, forks, scoops, etc, were de-
stroyed. It was a substantial bank
barn about 30 x .">0 fit. Fortunately
no live stock were in it at the time.

From the fact that the small door
was open,and also that he has enemies
in the neighborhood growing out of
a recent law suit or prosecution, Mr.
Whitmore thinks that lire was
the work of an incendiary

Ho estimates his entire loss at $lB,
slßoo,and is insured in Butler Mutual
for Si:JOO.

Base Ball Notes.

The Butler Base Ball Club was re-
organized last Thursday, and it will
hereafter be managed by Charley
l'ape and John Wise.

On Saturday the Frogtown Hum-
mers played the Glade Run club at
Glade Run and defeated them by a

score of 12 to G. O'Brien and Irvin
were the battery for the Hummers.

On Saturday, a part of the Fishels.
with Gowing, l'ape and 1!. Ileineman
in the out field, easily defeated the
Meadville club by a score of 10 to ;j

Murdock and Borland were the bat-
tery for the I'Mshels, and Grieb, um
pire.

The Fishels played two gamc3,
Tuesday, at New Castle, with tha
Neshanuocks, losing the first by a

score of 7 to 5, and winning the sec-
ond by a score of C, to 5.

The New Castle club will play
three games hero thiu week?Thurs-
day. Friday and Saturday afternoons.

The Fishels will give a Festival in
the Kink for the benefit of tho club,
Thursday and Friday evenings, and
all lovers of base ball should put in
an appearance.

$3 Oil.

Captain Vandergrift, the oil man,
has lately been predicting Three-dol-
lar oil by the first of January next,
and considering that tho consumption
of crude is now about 75,000 barrels
a day, the production but 15,000 bar-
rels, and that the stocks ou baud have
steadily been decreasing at the rate of
a million barrels a mouth, the predic-
tion is not unreasonable.

And we wish to say, that should
it coino to pasu t{sat oil ajjajn reaches
a fair price, to no one man qn Farth
will more credit bo due than to Mr.
Thos. W. Phillips,whose interest and
faith iu ihe shijt-ii< movement have
made high-prices possible

Farmers and Stock raisers
Take Notice. Mr. J. J. Reitor, deal-
er in Lambs, Fre.ih Cows, llogs and
Fat Cattle, wish ull farmers and
otoclcraisers who imvo such stock to
seii, to call upon him, oi 1 (tddrosi-; hityi,
AT LOCK BOX !)2(i,

Butler, Pa.

The Educational Picnic.

Picnic, n, (French piquenique)
Formerly an entertainment at which

\u25a0 each person contributed some dish or
' article for the general table;in present

I use, an entertainment carried ou by u

i party on an excursion of pleasure in
to the country; also the party itself.

Webster.
Xo enthusiasm about that.
Cold, hard, business-like definition.
Good old Noah Webster probably

never was at one in bis life or he
would certainly have put more color
in his definition of a picnic. Some
old dyspeptic has told Webster all he
knew of that peculiar feature of this
land of the free, and that's why there
is snch an absence of enthusiasm
about a picnic as it appears in Web-
ster's Unabridged.

Now, if he could have been at the
Educational Picnic at Slippery Rock
Park on Wednesday.

To begin with: Everybody in Cen-
treville was there, uearly everybody
of Ilarrisyille and a great many from
everywhere else in the county. The
teachers were there, the friends of
education generally were there, and
the Professors wers there, and let it
be known that when they get out
they have a t-i-m-e. The weather
was fine,and everyone had more than
a barrel of fun.

The first event of the day was a
ball game between the Ceutreville and
Greenville clubs and Ourville beat
Theirvilie by a score of 13 to 10,
which goes to show that education
and athletics go hand-in-hand.

Dinner was aonounced at twelve
o'clock aud the only way the amount
eaten could be accounted for was on
the supposition that everyone was a
hearty eater aud mighty hungry, and
that, everything was "perfectly fplen-
did." The way spring chickens of |
the vintage of'Bß disappeared was ;
appalling and was enough to make |
the Undertaker's Trust shake in its!
boots.

After dinner school was called and
speeches were made by some of the
leading educators of this vicinity.
Prof Mnckey, Snp't of City Schools
here, spoke first, and cautioned the
Normal School in the selection of the
Faculty,saying that the school would
be as its teachers. He made a very
logical address in favor of educatiou
as a polish and refinement, and plead
for its appreciation as an inward en-
joyment and for self culture as being
an idea over and above its value as a
practical benefit in life.

Lev. McQuistion, Eeq. made an ad-
dress on moral traiuing in connection
with science, thought morals could

be taught in the schoolroom without
the Bible, and said that all the com-
monwealth expected of our public
schools was to turn out good citizens,

Sup't of Pittsburg Schools, George
J. Luckey was a mirthful and im-
pressive speaker who opposed teach-
ing religion and science in the same
school and thought France was made

infidel ou that account, giving as his
reason that requiring everything to
be demonstrated makes one want the
fact of our creation by God to be
demonstrated, too. Prof. Luckey
evidently forgets that even in math-
ematics there are truths which defy
demonstration. Two parallel straight
lines, however far extended will never
meet, yet who can demonstrate it? Ho

closed with the Catacomb story which
was heartily applauded.

I'rof. Hamilton, Sup't of Allegheny
Schools, spoke in an entertaining ar;d
instructive manner.

Hon. (J. VV. Fleeger made a short
address complimenting the people of
Centreville on their enterprise in tak-
ing hold of the Normal School mat-
ter, aud their energy in making a HUC-

cess of it.
Sup't of Mercer Co. Schools, S. H.

McOleery, in his remarks, compared
the reports of graduates and qaalili
cations of teachers in the Counties ol
Western Pennsylvania and showed
what a benelit a Normal School is to

its county.
Altogether the picnic was one ol

tile pleasantcst affairs that has been
held for a long time and a handsome
sum was cleared, besides.

The Trustees of the Normal School
who composed the committee of
arrangements are to be given great
credit for tho success which crowned
their labors.

Granger's Picnic.
Grangers and Laborers' Picnic at

Slipperyrock Park, Wednesday, Sop't
19th. A Congress of the people, also
the People's Court, a political debate
to be participated in by all parties.
Re v. Swagger of the National l.tsue
will represent tho Temperance Can-
didate,

Gen. Weaver has been requested to
be there for the IHIMT party, should
he fail to come bin time will bo occu-
pied by a friend of the cause, while
llensel of Lancaster will represent
the Democracy and Mr Ilenrv Hall
of Mercer the Republican caune. For
Amusements, Premiums, Rewards,
Transportation, order of Procession,
Provisions aud Officers. See bills.

Excursion Rales to the National
Encampment of tho Grand

Army of the Republic.
Columbus, <)., Sept. 10th to 15th,

1888.
Round trip tickets will bo placed

on sale at all ticket stations of the
Pittsburg At Western Railroad at a
uniform rate of one cent per mile each
wuy, good going Sept. Bth to 12th
inclusive, limited for return until
Sept. 19th, with a provision for an
extension of the limit to Oct. 19th.

For particulars apply to the near-
, est agent or address C'. W. Hassett,
General Passenger Agent, Allegheny,
Pa.

The Senatorial Conference.

The conferees of Messrs. Showaiter
and Meredith, the two candidates for
State Senate, met at tho Lowry
House in Butler, 011 Tuesday, and
took one ballot. The Butler conferees
renewed their former idlers for settle-
ment. The Armstrong men said they
hail nothing to offer,and Mr. Meredith
asked for nil adjournment till Septem-
ber loth,on account ofsickness, which
was agreed to.

Chiropodist.

Mr. M. C. Gies, the celebrated
corn-doctor of Younirstowu, 0., is
stopping at the Lowry House, and
will remain iu Butler for a lew days.
Call upon, or address him, and get
your in-growing nails, corns, bunions,
etc., cured. The cure of iu-growing
nails a specialty,

Chronic Diseases.
Trot,l tho ciirltHHthistoric time tinT« 4 luis liwii

MORE or I OIHCUSSIOII US IN what roust .Utiles ;T

chronic <Hte'-:ise, as <llstliK'l fr«»ui all acute ma!
a<ly. The plainest presentation of IliK ulijcef
that we have met witnls contained hi I'l iln

| Home Talk." commencing on :u;. I>r, K.
? 11. Koote, tlie, unlltor ol the hook, has been en-
| for thirty yir?» in study inn. li**;;tiim :? 11« I
writing about chronic <lK«m t«*s, ami lie n i well

I eariieil ine rcputathni of helii|{ the muMt e\peit
( specialist 111 practice, as well .is liciii"reLrunteU

ahitfh auMiortty h; tb«;orv. I !ie iloctoi >till hi
I vites ami re< li*tve» cOusiilralloii's froiu ||ie lick

Iln ail p.irjs of i hi ?i \ Hi/.e«| wornl. either mp. r
Hon or by letter, al hn olli'je 11» New Vork f Lo

1 Le\|ligtoU AVt'.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Esq Henley of Foxburg. an old
Justice olth- Peace, died last Sun-

j day.

Dr. M. II Borl tnd, oiie of
j brightest physiciaus of Pittsburg,
j committed suicide by poisoning him-
self, Tuesday afternoon.

The store of W. G. Hunter, one of
the largest dry goods dealers in New

[ Castle was closed by the Sheriff of

1 Lawrence county, last Thursday.

The trial of Dan Ever hart for the

murder of Mrs. Gillilian and Mrs
Eyerhart, began in Clarion last
Thursday, but came to a sudden stop
on Saturday morning, by reason of
the siekuess of one of the jurors, and
the ease was continued lill the third
Monday of November. During the
trial, as far as it went, some startling
testimony regarding ill will in the
family over the partition ot the es-
tate, was developed.

The boiler of a threshing machine,
near Titusvillc, exploded last Satur-
day, and killed four men, although it
had been examined and pronounced
safe, a few minutes before.

The wife of James Walley of near
Queenstown, Armstromg county,was
siezed with a cataleptic fit while at
work in her spring house, last Satur-
day, fell into a spring and drowned.

About two weeks ago a Mrs. Lees,
who claims to be a faith cure doctor-
ess, made a visit to the residence of
Mrs John Newman, in Frenchcreek
tp, Venango county.and with a num-
ber of neighbors, held a regular pray-
er meeting for the recovery of that
lady lrom consumption, she being in
the last stages of that disease. On
Wednesday Mrs. Lees so played up-
on the feelings of the sick woman that
she imagined herself cured, and, in
attempting to leave her bed, was
seized with a violent hemorrhage and
fell to the floor, dying in a few mo-
ments. Prominent physicians say
the woman's death was hastened by
excitement, and Mrs. Lees has disap-
peared.

The New Castle News says that
Ex-Sheritr Breckenridije, of this
county, purchased a horse from Heim
& Neal, liverymen, at Pittsburg, on
Friday last, and gave his check for
$95 on the Hubbard, 0., bank for part
payment. When the two liverymen
made inquiries at the Hubbard bank,
they found no money on deposit to
the ex-sheriff's credit. They went
straightway before an alderman and
made and information charging Mr.
Breckenridjje with horse stealing.
Detective Kocrman, of Pittsburg, and
Mr. Heim came to this city early
Sunday moruing and arrested the ex-
sherif!, and Al. Garvin went on his
bond in the sum of S.'JOO.

?Where are the wives and daughters
that have not williugly denied them-
selves of perhaps a new bonnet, hat
or dress that husbands and sou 3 could
get all kinds of the
best labor-saving machinery
Would it not be manly to see that the
women are provided with the latest
and best device on earth to do wash-
ing?The Allen Washer.

Who is W. M. Nickle.
A few answers caught on the fly.
"That fool who is selling goods for

less than cost'' "The rascal who has
cut prices until he has ruined the tin-
ware trade" "The scamp who is giv-
ing glassware away" A d f "

"He is all right" "You are a fool you
might just as well get more for your
goods and people don't appreciate it,
they think your goods are only poor-
er and will walk right apast you and
pay some one else more for the same
article. CONFIDENTIAL EMEND.

?'The who has taken all our
small ift>tion trade," The man with
nerve fe give you a dollar's worth of

fo< one dollar, a dozen clothes-
one cent; a full paper needles one

cew> a box of 200 Parlor Matches,
one cent; tumblers, two cents; a gal-
lon bucket, seven seats; a two gallon
bucket, teu cent*; a one half gallon
bucket with cover, six cents; at the
5 cent store, opposite IJarik.

W. M. NICK LK, Manager.

Don't a«k your wife and daugh-
ter to use a cheap Washing Machine
that requires strength equal to horse
power to run it, when you have the
suldy hay rake and all other labor-
saving machinery, but buy her the
Celebrated Allen Washer, tho best in
the market.

Bargains*
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from §lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from S:JS to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Louncres from $2,50 to $25.
Mat racks from $8 to $."50.
Tables from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB,
Uureaus from $!) to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to sl6 per

set.
Secretaries from slf> to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful aud appropri-
ate presents.

M ILLKit BRO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

Money to Loan,
On town or country property. In-

quire of F. S. PLIRVIANCK,
?10 S, Main St.

?Don't fail to see the Celebrated
A lieu Patent Washer and new Cham-
pion Wringer during the Fuirs.

?No advance in cotton Goods at
L. STEIN Al SON'S.

?Tho fall term of Sunbury Acad-
emy opens next Tuesday at 2 P. M.

lce Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

?They are doing tho washing for
200 people in tho Soldiers' Orphans'
Home, at Mansfield, Pa., with two of
the Celebrated Allen Washers and
new Champion Wringers.

Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller llros.' furniture store,
No. I!) Jefferson St.

Fancy Dress Silks at Ji(< cents a
yard worth 75 cents at

L, STKIN SON'S.

For SNLE.
A small house and lot within th<*

Borough limits can be purchased very
cheap at present. Information of
same can be had at CITIZEN olliee.

?Thoy are doing all the washing
for over one hundred persons at the
Soldiers' Orphans' Home at liutler,
Pa., with two Allen Washers und
new Champion Wringers.

Threshing Engines for Sale.

One new Paxton X Horse Traction
Engine, one Second Hand Paxton

j Six Horse Plain Engine, one 0 Horse
' Pitts Traction Engine, used one sea-
Miijoie 12 11 u:e .luGe Upright

| Traction Engine, run one season. All
the above in good order and for sale

! eiiea p. W rite or call for particulars
j to D. C. EMERY,

Grove City, Pa.

?Send for catalogue ol Sun'oury
Academy.

?(Jo to Morrison's City Bakery
for tine cakes anil ice cream.

?No. ID Jeflersoa At. is the place
to buy cheap and good furniture.

?The Allen Washer is the only
Washer that is up to the times.

?Everybody will find it to their
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

?All the latest Styles in Dress
Goods aud Trimmings at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?The best fresh and canned Cali-
fornia fruits at Morrison's City
Bakery.

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

?Ladies, ifyou want your dresses
to drape nicely you should wear a
Pansy Bustle; they are the best. For
sale at

L. STEIN &J3ON'S.

?Just received five carloads of
Sewer Pipe which will be sold very
cheap at M. C. ROCKENSTETN'S,

No. 17, N. Main St.
?The Allen Washer and new

Champion Wringer will be sold at a
discount of 10 per cent, during the
four days of the Millerstown and
Butler Fairs.

?Extra Value in Ladies' Muslin
Underwear at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 1!) Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
ast, but ail the best made for the price,
All persons will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER BRO'S.

?Largest stock of French Satines,
and choicest assortment of styles, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Now Percales, Ginghams, Seer-
suckers aud White Goods at Lowest
prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?New Silks and Plushes, new
Spring Dress Goods, call and inspect
our stock.

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Don't fail to see the Allen Wash-
er on exhibition at the Butler aud
Millerstown Fairs.

?The attendance at Sunbury
Academy for tho coming term prom-
ises to be unusually large.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse Lini-
ment, best in tho world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stillness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J, C. REDICK,

2-lfi-;»m. No, 5, N. Main St.
butler, Pa.

?We don't wonder at some men.
They buy a new mowing machine
every year and let it rust out in the
fence corner, but they won't trust
their wives with a new cook stove in
ten years. This kind of a man never
get a Bradley stove or range. For
sale only by C. STOCK, on S. Main
St., Butler, Pa.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A
sure aud speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

?Call on M. C. Ilockenstein aud
get his prices before you buj your
Sower Pipe and you wili save money.

Xo. 17 N Main St.

?lce for sale at Morhson'a City
Bakery.

?Subscribe for the CITIZEN, the
oldest Republican paper of the county

Renfrew Academy.
Tho Fall Term will begin Tuesday

August 21. For circular containing
particulars address

J. C. TINSTMAN, A. M

?The Allen Washer has succeeded
all other iu the Public Institutions as
far as thoy have been introduced.

?New Swiss and Cambric Kin-
broideries and Flouncings, largest
stock and lowest prices at

li. STEIN & SON'S.

?Wo are selling f'urnituro lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, aud after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale, at M 1Li.Kit Bito's,
No. 1!) Jefferson St.

?Thorough training for teaeherp
at Sunbury jTVadomy.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure than can bo had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 1!) .Jefferson St.

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MII.LEII BHO'S.,
No. I!), Jefferson St.

Laundry Work.
DYSINQ,

CLEANING!,

SCOURING,

ANDREWS & SHUTTLEWORTH
A«IKNTS.

Laundry Office,
THE DIAMOND, Butler, Pa.

collected and <I«IIV«TC<I 111 all part# of
town.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAfWI

1 ** nfliYoiimt* i*luguriiuttgrowth.

IFV'i JHflNuver Pail* In Hettora Qray

tv v' - M.iir to it*Youthful Color.

PARKER SCINCERTONIC
Invaluable? IvrCouiflw,CvM*, iu ! I'tUiin.hxjiau; t.'urv

TO Tilt: MiESSMKEiiS
OF BUTLER AND VICINITY.

>YK IIKsIUK TO < Al l YOt'K ATTK YiU>\ TO A
»\u25a0 KU FACTS

Ifyou desire to do the best work
and command the highest position in

j yo<;r tailing, it would be well for yon
jto pay close attention to the facts

j connected with your business.
Never before have your customers

I been so exacting or hard to please as
they have been during the past sea-

! son and next season the case will l>e
worse, instead of better.

This is caused by a more general
! intelligence and broader education on
the part of the people, and by a lack
of corresponding progress upon the
part of the dressmakers.

Requesting you to carefully read
the following, we are, very respectful-
Jy.

PLTTOCK & LAYKRY,
Gen. Agents.

Dressmaking in the Future.
From the National Uiiion]

All arts or trades are rapidly chang-
ing and improving uuder the careful
painstaking ideas of this practical
age. Yet there is one art that has
failed to advance in a general way
with the others. We refer to the art
of dressmaking, and especially of
dress cutting.

But few people realize the import-
ance ot the above statement; yet
within the next few years changes in
ideas and opinions will force a tidal
wave over this country that will
swamp everything before it. Like
all radical changes there are many
who will oppose it, yet their opposi-
tion will be carried away with a
strength and rush that will make it ap-
pear as ifthere was no opposition, while
others will be wise enough to see the
tide that leads to fortune, and quick {
enough to take it at its flow.

A few years ago a lady thai; wanted |
to be well dressed patronized French j
dressmakers, not through force of j
fashion, but for the best reasons, the '
English and American dressmakers |
were not able to produce the fit and
style as were French dressmakers.
This was on account of lack ol sys-
tematic methods used in their work.
We know full well that many will
take issue with us upon this question,
yet an examination of the facts will
warrant the statement here made and
would even admit of stronger argu-
ment.

This question should not be iguor-
ed by any one, and should especially
be heeded by the young ladies and
dressmakers of America.

ideas are constantly changing and
every day brings out new styles and
combinations which must be under-
stood in order to satisfy, and no dress-
maker is capable of doiug the work
demanded of her and for which cus-
tomers pay unless she keeps up with
these changes.

Is the average dressmaker ablo to
meet the demands brought to her by
her best customers at this time? No,
she is not; and why not? In order
to answer this question intelligently
it is necessary to examine the plau of
training the young dressmakers, and
then see the methods afterwards fol-
lowed, The first thing that occurs, a

young woman concludes she wants
to work at the trade, and goes and
sews three or four months with some
one who is conducting the business.
She is taught but very little of any-
thing but the plain sewing and but-
tonhole making, seeing but little of
the cutting and basting of the dress
es that are made in the establishments.
She is taught nothing of scientific
principles, not even knowing such
things exist, and as to the beauty of
outline in form and geometric propor-
tion of lines, she has never heard of
such a thing and if her teacher knows
anything more about it than she does
herself, it is a rare occurence.

No one, after sober reflection, will
say that tho training thus received is
beneficial to any great degree, and
in most cases everything done has a
tendency to unfiit the worker for good
practical work. About tho last week
they are engaged iu their apprentice-
ship, they are given a few lessons in
some antiquated system, which in its
day of glory hud neither fit nor style
in its catalogue of good qualities.
With this kind of training or none
at all, the dressmaker sticks out
her shingle and goes to work as a
"first-class" dressmaker. Now, the
wonder is cot that they fail iu turn-
ing out good work, but that they
can do anything.

There are a few worthy exceptions
that go to prove the rule, and all such
deserve great praise when the trials
they must have encountered are con-
sidered.

Tho French dressmaker learned
some time ago tho need of a radical
chanjo in such methods, and a few
enterprising far-flighted inon went to
work to remove the evil in their own
cane, and did HO to such an extent
that they wore able to produce sty-
lish, good fitting dresses upon scien-
tific principles of cutting and making.
Tho results were that thoy had more
than they could do at fabulous prices.
The knowledge of such work having

been done extended over England aud
America, bearing with it a desire on
the part of the ladies to have their
dress,makers produce for them the
same kind of work. This demand
aroused a npirit of emulation upon
the part of the best city dressmakers
iu both countries with a result that
is beneficial and is helpiug to forward
the revolution above referred to. But
the knowledge upon the part of tho
people that there was something
better anions the possibilities has led
to this uprising, until it has becomo
a universal feeling on the part of the
people.

This demand must bo gratified, and
woe unto tho dressmaker who trios to

dam up such a torrent, and great pro-
lit will be gained by those who are
shrewd enough to get in the grand
procession.

It would bo profitable to know
tho cause of such a change in public
sentiment, but it is often difficult to
understand why a certain wave of sen-
timent passes over a country at a cer-
tain time, yet it is a known fact that
such things often do occur, but the
greatest factor at work in this case
is the effort being put forth by . the
National Garment Cutter Company
and to that company is due great
ere J it.

Messrs. l'ittock Laverv, repre-
senting the company iu tho State of
Pennsylvania, have opened instruc-
tion rooms on Mnin street; whore
they will instruct all desiring it in the
art of cutting by the most approved
methods.

Those desiring t«. lead iu their proleitiion
HIIOUM certainly HIM- these gentlemen anil in-
vestigate lor themselveH.

They eome among us highly recommend-
ed by presw und people, and will call upou
you at your place of buNiueK.* or homea.

They have opeued an oflioe over Itenuo
IlroN., 17 8. Main .Street, liutler, I'a.

All are invited to call aud wee their work.

Their rooms will be opened lor llie present
on Monday, Wednesday, Friday, and Satur-
day!! from 1 p.m. to 'J p.m.

HEKMIA is only another
name for rupture, and it

you have been suffering in this
particular you may find some-
thing JU this advertisement
that willinterest you. If you
have had trouble to secure a
truss that would prove satis-
factory we would like to have

'you come to our store. We
keep a large assortment of the
most desirable kinds and
make a specialty of fitting
them. We guarantee satisfac-
tion or money refunded. No
matter how difficult your c;ise

may be, we ask you to give us
a trial. We keep trusses for
both ladies and gentlemen, ab-
dominal supporters, suspensor-
ies, catheters, fringes, atom-
izers, breast pumps. Ladies
and Gents shoulder braces and
all mechanical appliances. We
are headquarters for these
goods in this section and can
furnish you anything wanted.
Our prices are reasonable and
very much lower than in the
city. Our drugs and chemicals

j are all new and fresh and we
can save you money in every
department.

Respectfully,
C. N. liOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

v* *

Get Thin Clothing
To Fit.

We're only on the edge of
summer. What will the mid-
dle be without Thin Clothing ?

We anticipate a strong trade
in such goods. Our stock is
equipped for it. In the whole
round of Thin Goods there
isn't one worthy quality that
we haven't. Serges, Seer-
suckers, Alpacas, and to Of-
fice Coats as low in price as
are worth having.

Isn't this as good a time as
any to get reliable goods when
they're to be got? J. N, PAT-
TERSON never relaxes his
purpose to have the best. We
haven't any that we can't en-
dorse as the best of their
class.

Suppose Thin Clothing
does cost less. That its cost
is but a trille. Mayn't you
as well have the best: and
comfort for weeks and weeks?

(Jet Thin Clothing that fits.
Plenty of it is just thrown to-
gether. Too mean to sell.
Slim money's worth: slimmer
comfort. We'll give you Thin
Goods to lit.

We're getting a big sum-
mer trade now. It'll increase
as the goodness of our Thin
Clothing gets found out.

So don't forget J. N. PAT-
TERSON'S One Price Cloth-
ing House, 2'J Main St

MACHINE PRESSED BRICK,
Williabsolutely smooth «urt«Msides. unit miult*

ol llutl«Tcount) clay at. Kelster Station,

115,000
now on hands, ami auoLUt*r kiln liiuklng ready.

For terms and prices address,

Empire Brick &

Tile Company,
K KI.STKIt, P. o. - - liutler county. Pa.

UNION WOOLEN Ml,
BUTV.KIt,PA.

11. .FULLERTON, Prop'r,
lilankclM, FIHIIIK'IMHIKI Yarn

Mamilaciiirrd ol'l'iire Bui*
Irr Coilnly Wool.

We guarantee our good* to lie strictlyall wool
and no ARSENIC or nn> other |MIIHOUOII* material
used lu dyeing. We sell Wholesale or retail.
Samples and prices furnished free to dealer* on
appllcation i>\ mail.

OALESM EM
kjWiJiTltll. I'eniianeiit |H>SII|HIIS IJ guaranteed with HALAUK

KVI'I:NSKS RIM Any determined man can
succeed with us Peru liar advantage to tiegln-

lien. Stuck complete. Im hiding uiuuy last
selling specialties. Out lit free.

Address at. once, (Name this paper)
liltmVN BKO 'l'llKltH.

NI-KSKHVMKN, ICTM IIKMTKK. N. V.

-\u25a0gh JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT
Advertising lias alwuy* prove*

JMmI&&RUCdHilul. Before placing any

U Newspaper AdvertlNlng consult

jJSSw?* LORD & THOMAS,
itiTiMtiaimiuyiTay

liunK*o4«irk Umi, CHIOAOOo |

I LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that an application wfflbe m »?!«? by the Raid Ridge Oil and Transport*-

lion Company to fh#» Court of Common P£MM ot
I Butler county on the l.th day of September,

1 \u25a0>'-*. at J i 'dock |>. in . to decree a dissolution
; of said Cor|Niratloii.

?
?

W. I). BKANDON, Pres.
11. ( OI.RKKT. Sec'y.

Estate or Thos. B. Rhodes.
(I.ATKOF TKSANOO TWT.. DEC D.)

| Letters 01 administration on the estate of
I Thomas I!. Kliodes, deed late of Venango Twp.

Butler Co.. Pa., having been granted to taaundersigned. all i>ersoiis knowing themselves
iiMi.-t.t.-at 'i. >:ii.| win pica>f make tmme-

; dlatc payment. ;md auv having claims against
said \u25ba\u25a0Mate win present mem duly authentica-te'l for settlement

LI-CIXDA A. KHOOKH.Lau Claire P. o? Butler Co.. Pa.

Notice to Collectors.
All tax collectors who arc delinquent to the

county tor taxes |>rlor to ins*, are hereby notl-Ileu to rail at the ollice or [ litcounty Treasureran 1 make settlement on or More the Ist day
of September. l«\ All sueh accounts remain-ing unsettled after said date ntu be collected
according to law.

By order of t ouuty Commissioners.
. .

S.T. WiMiill.
July *£>. 1ssx. Clerk.

Estate of John A. Wallers,
LATE OK KVANSBCKO BOSOCOH. BSCB.

letters of administration on the estate ot Jus.A. Walters, ile'd. late of the i-orough of Kvaaa-i b'irg. Butler Co.. Pa.. having been granted tothe undirslgned. all persons knowing tlMB-
| selves Indented to said estate willplease make

; Immediate payment and any narlng claims
again.-t said estate win press*'. them duly au~theuticated for pavment.

V. V. BROOKS. Adm'r.
?

, Kvans City. P. 0..R. P. Scorr. Att'y. Butier Co.. Pa.

Estate of Jacob Troutman.
t.ATKOK COXCOBK TW .\. DBC'D.

letters testaineiiLan In the estate ot Jacob'roiito an. deceared. late of Concord T#.. But-ter co uty. Pa., having Iteen granted to lh* u.
all persons knowing themselves to bo

Indebted to said estate willplease make imme-diate payment, and any having claims is «IM>said estate willpresent them duly autbentieated for payment.
MUQBtMUfef TaoiTxap, Executrix.Hooker P. 0.. Butler Co. Pm

Fleeger* Moore. A Home vs.

Estate of Christian Kfetz.
(LAT« OK ADAMS TWK.. |DK'I.)

I.etters of administration havhurbeen «
to the undersigned on the estoto of ChristianMeu, dec d, lute of Adains twp.. Butler eouatrla. all |>crsons know ing tbemrlvn
lo said ??state willplease make tmir.incut, and any having claims against sahtestate « 111 present them duly .lithrnTh*>twl ttwsettlement.

ANNAS METZ. Adm'r.Caliery. P. o. Butler Co.. Pa,

For Sale.
The undersigned Administrator of KbeoeaerChristy, deed, late of Parker twp.. offeta atprivate sale a farm of 117 acres, situate InVaak-ingtcn twp.. near Billiards Station. It la nil

cleared and In good state of cultlvaUoa. «tllwatered, und has a two-story frame kowa aadlo,' bam. large orchard, and good out iHlllirttsasAI.SO. a 75 acre piece In Washington twp.,near the Allegheny slope coal mine, withrsß-
road running through It. two-story frame Man.partly cleared and balance good timber.

A I.So, a farm of so acres in Parker twpu bs-tween Anulsvtile and Uduradn. one-half clears*and other hall well timbered with thilllittimber, good laud, but no building*.
Allthe above pieces are underlal 1with 'coal,

and willhe sold either for cash or on tune.
For further particulars enquire of

o. w. CHKISTT.
32-3 m North Hope P. 0.. Butler Ox. Pa

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Tlfr School Dt rectors ot Franklin towMhip

willreceive sealed proposals up to the Brat day
of September for the building of a new adUMhouse, one mile north of Prospect. Plans and
specifications can lie seen at my bows. The
Hoard reserves the right to reject any or an the
bids.

By order of the Board.
WM. DICE, secretary.

Aug. 13. IKS*.

B. & B,
NEW FALL DRY GOODS,

In largest and finest assortment, now being
openiHl every <lay.

The values In Dress Fabrics which we will
offer the present season, will be unequalled.

To make room fur these new arrivals (wm
have no room to store them away) we have *w»t
sacrificing prices on all summer goods "leftover.

An Extensive Lot of Satinet
at Unheard of Prices.

These goods at these pries are much cheaper
than Calicoes, and will w ear twice aa long.

SUr Krrarh Kalian sow 'JO.
2,'ic sad SOc I'reach Sat ian. new Ik.
I«\r Doairatlr Sat Isr. re«<»ced to 1H aad l«e,
Yard-wide Ballatea l',f, rvdsred Ota 11,1 -

J lint oae half price.
I.affßn, lOr, aow the price la it,

AXKXTKXSM E LIME OF

amerigak surrnrGs
In 24 to :m; Inch widths, suitable for Houae
Iiresses or School wear, at 12Xc to 30c. Superi-
or values.

Make our stores your headquarters when In
the iltyduring the ALLKUMKNT COI IITTCEK-TKNMAI, t'KLKBUATIO*, SFPTKEBKE *4 to

Plenty of room and accommodations.

Our Illustrated Fall and Win-
ter Catalogue,

7* pp. !t.xr?> Inches, containing a review of the
Idlest .Modes and the New eat Fabrlca. also,
lowest prices for best and newest In Dry Uooda
line, will 1M- ready ABOI'T OCTOBER 1, and willbe sent FKKE AMP POftTPAIP to any addreaa.

This Catalogue is issued In the interest of oar
Mall order Department and of our customers
living at a distance hence we are anxious to
have them avail themselves of Us benefits.

Special attention given to.

Orders By Mail,
The Department being In charge of experienced
people who devote their whole time to It. and
hence are able often times to anticipate the
wants of the customer, and help out with sug-
gest tons. etc.

Samples sent, prices quoted and and any in-
formation given ut>on request. Lowest prices
guaranteed.

BOGGS &BUHL,
113, 117,119, 121

FEDERAL' ST.,
ALLEGHENY, PERU A.

BUTLER MARKETS.

The following are the selling prices of msr-
ohauts of this place :

Apples, per bushel. .r>o to 60 et»
Butler, per pound, 15 to 18 cts.
Beans, per ql. 8 to lOcts.
Cabbage, new, 2 cents per pound.
Candies, mold, 14 to 15. cts.
Carbou oil, 10 to 15 cts.
Cheese, 1"J4 t cts per lb.
Crackers, 7 old cts. per lb.
Chickens, per pair, 4-> to 50. cts.
Coffee, Kio, 22 cts.
Coffee, Java, 30 etc.
Coff «s Roasted. 20 to 2.1 cts.
Coffee, ground, 20 to 2t> cts.
F.ggs, Iti cts.
Fish, mackerel, 5 to 15 cis.
Flour, per barrel, $4.50 to sf>.
Flour, per sack, $1.25 to $1.65..
Feed, chop, per 100 pounds, $1 25.
Feed, bran, per 100 Ins. $1.15.
Uraiu, wheat per bushel. 82.
liraiu, oats per bushel 40 to 45ota
Grain, corn per bushel 65 cts.
Clover seed 1 Jirge, $5.25 per bnshel.
Clover seed Small, $5.00 pfr bushel.
Timothy seed, $3.25 per bushel.
I<ard, 10 cts.
llams, 16 cts.
Honey ,20 cts.
Hay, sl2 to 14.
Shoulders, 10 cts,
Bacon, 12) cts.
Dried beef, 18 to 25.
Corn meal, per pound, 2 to 21 cts.
Potatoes, uew, 50 to l>o cts bush.
Rice, A to 10 ota.
Sugar, hard, 8 cts.
Sugar coffee, 8 cts.
Sugar, raw, 6) cts.
Soap, 5 to 10 cts.
Salt, iter barrul, 91.10,
Tea, llyson, Gunpowder, etc., 25 ets. to M
Tea, Japan, etc., 60 to 60 cts.
Tea, Breakfast, 40 to 80 eta.
Tallow. 3 to 5 cts.
4 >uions, 75 els. a bu.
Radishes, New, 5 ota. a bunch.
lettuce, 5 cents a head,

YOU CAN FIND ,JSS.
Oil fllo In PlTTSacaoll at Ihe A>lverUalag IWIW SB

a REMIHGTOir BROS.
Shu «ill conItset fur advertialng a« k^sfnC

Advto/titt la the CITIXEE


